San Marcos Planning Committee Meeting #9
Meeting Summary 10.24.18
Introductions and Committee Participation
The San Marcos Planning Committee convened for the ninth meeting in the San Marcos Community
Planning Process, authorized by Resolution 2017-93. The Committee has been meeting since February 2018
at the Turquoise Trail Charter School. Interested individuals are always welcome to join the committee
meetings, which are open to the public.

Planning Process Overview
Staff reviewed the committee participation and procedures, emphasizing the value of respecting diverse
opinions and making the venue welcome to all participants. Next staff reviewed the activities of the
September 26th meeting and discussed the arc of planning process. The group is currently in Phase 2:
Planning for the Future. During this Phase, the group is moving from the visioning and current status of the
District into preparing the future plans. For the September and October meetings, the group has taken the
section write-ups from Phase 1 and asked how we can achieve the goals to shape the District in the future.
At this point in the plan, we are bringing the Issues, Visions and Connecting Actions back into the section
write-ups so that the San Marcos Plan can be implemented and achieve the community vision.

Group Activity: Addressing Issues, Visions and Connecting Actions through Sections
Write-ups
During the October meeting, the group took the sections written up for Cultural Resources, Infrastructure
and Land Use and reviewed the goals related to each of these sections. The goals were developed during
the Visioning Phase in the March meeting. Staff divided goals by their respective topics and then suggested
wording the individual action steps to reach these goals as they related to Cultural Resources,
Infrastructure, and Land Use. As a group, the Committee read through proposed language and modified,
approved or disapproved of each item. Collectively, the group is creating the basis for a work plan that will
be used after the adoption of the San Marcos District Plan to help achieve the District’s vision.
The next Committee meeting will be on Wednesday, December 19th. All current materials related to the
planning process can be found on the website:
https://www.santafecountynm.gov/growth_management/community_planning_center/san_marcos

